Deposit Receipt: Brooklyn & Prince’s Litter born 10-8-18

To be completed with deposit for AKC Labrador Retriever Pup from the above listed litter
Seller: Kelly Swift, Noble Labradors, 5765 Westchester Way Eastvale, CA 92880 Phone: 909-815-0878 Kelly@NobleLabradors.com
Our purebred, AKC Labrador Retriever puppies are sold on a “first come, first served” basis. Therefore, we keep three lists of buyers:
Tentative Buyers who have indicated that they are hoping to purchase a puppy, Confirmed Buyers who have paid their $500
deposit, as well as Paid-in-Full Buyers.
Confirmed Buyers who have paid their deposit will be given priority in the selection line-up. Furthermore, those paying for “Full”
American Kennel Club registration, allowing for the breeding of AKC pups will select their puppy prior to those paying for the
normal “Limited” AKC registration. Confirmed Buyers will be scheduled to come to Noble Labradors to select their puppy when the
pups are about six weeks old. Buyers who do not come to select their pup and who do not make other arrangements may lose their
place in the selection process. At seven or eight weeks of age, pups will be ready to go to their loving adoptive homes. Unless other
arrangements are made, pups remaining at Noble Labradors after the age of eight weeks will incur a boarding fee of $25 per day.

by selecting your options and signing below, buyer agrees to the above terms and wishes to be put on this waiting list for a:
Male

or

Female

Yellow Purebred AKC Labrador Retriever puppy and hereby requests the

Limited AKC Registration for $2,400 plus tax

or

Full AKC Registration for $4,000 plus tax.

(Note that those requesting Full AKC Registration are given priority in the selection process.) The pup hereby being reserved was sired
by Prince Silver of Tender Oak Ranch (AKC #SR90531404), and will be/was born to Andrews’ Brooklyn (#SR92184001). Both sire
and dam are owned by Judy Carr of Tender Oak Labradors. (Please see our Bill of Sale & Warranty for details of our Full Money-Back
Warranty and our Optional Extended Two Year Guarantee for those who keep their pup on the nutritious diet and supplements recommended and used at Tender Oak Labradors.)
Please select one of the following options:
Tentative Buyer List: There is no deposit being paid at this time.
Confirmed Buyer List: My $500 deposit is being paid through the “Buy Now” / PayPal link at www.NobleLabradors.com OR my
deposit check is attached. Deposits are non-refundable in the event buyer changes his/her mind about purchasing from Noble Labradors,
however, deposits will be refunded if a yellow lab puppy of the gender indicated is unavailable from the litter noted above.
Paid-in-Full Buyer: The price with normal “Limited” American Kennel Club Registration, (without AKC breeding rights) is $2,400
plus sales tax or $4,000 plus tax for “Full” AKC Registration which allows for AKC breeding.
Buyer’s Name ____________________________________ Signature __________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________ Phone ________________________________________________

The above contract to purchase a Yellow Labrador Retriever puppy is acknowledged by the seller:
Seller’s Signature__________________________________ Dated ____________________Time_______________
Received $_______________ Check #___________ OR PayPal____________________ Dated_________________

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

ABOUT PARVOVIRUS AND PREPPING FOR YOUR NEW PUPPY:

PLEASE READ AND SIGN BEFORE PICKING UP YOUR PUPPY
As many of you may know by now, Parvovirus is at a heightened status this year. This means careful
planning and precautionary measures must be taken to ensure your puppy does not become
exposed to the virus before their body has built up complete immunity. All puppies need a series of
parvo vaccinations as follows:
X 6 weeks
X 8 weeks

10 weeks
12 weeks

Will have received first 2 vaccinations before leaving for new home

Puppy is not fully immune until 2 weeks AFTER final vaccination

14 WEEKS = take your puppy to the vet and ask for their recommendation
of any follow up vaccinations. Don’t put your puppy on the floor at the vet and don’t let anyone touch him/her.

Until your puppy has reached full immunity, you must take precautionary measures that he/she does not
become exposed to the virus. We encourage you to do your own research on Parvovirus and we respectfully
request you to follow all the below guidelines:

FACTS:

1) Parvovirus can live in the dirt for up to 7 years without a host and still infect your puppy
2) Veterinarian's offices and Pet stores or any place with a high concentration of dogs and dog owners are an excellent place to pick up Parvo
3) Parvo can ride on your clothes, hands and even the bottom of your shoes and infect your house
4) Indoor/Outdoor cats and dogs (or other pets) can carry Parvo from the yard into the house. Keep all pets inside.
5) The only thing that kills the virus off surfaces is bleach. No other cleaners kill the virus.

PLEASE follow these guidelines to prepare your home for your puppy:
1) Purchase a NEW playpen or Crate for your puppy to live in for the next several weeks until he/she is completely
immune. NOTE: Purchase from Amazon so that you do not have to step foot into a pet store where many infected
dogs and dog owners are likely to have visited. Do not purchase a used crate. See attached Amazon link for an
example of a perfect crate. Make sure it’s tall enough so your puppy can’t jump out.
2) If the crate has an open bottom to be set on the floor, set it up in a location with a hard surface floor such as tile,
wood or linoleum.
3) Purchase Clorox spray bottles and bleach your hard floors in your puppy’s habitat area.
4) Follow through with the remaining vaccinations. If you can administer the vaccination yourself, please do so. A
trip to the vet’s office can mean being exposed to the virus
5) Quarantine your puppy inside the house until he/she is completely immune around age 14 weeks
6) Adopt a “NO SHOES IN THE HOUSE” policy until your puppy has reached full immunity
7) Use potty pads in the crate rather than allow your puppy to go outside. Once he/she has become fully immune,
you can easily transition him/her to potty outside. Labradors are very smart and always want to please.

By signing below, the buyer acknowledges that their puppy has been kept in a sterile environment following
all the above protocal up until the point of leaving our facility. Upon taking the puppy, buyer takes full
responsibility for maintaining their puppy’s vaccination schedule and following all precautionary measures
to prevent their puppy from being exposed to Parvovirus.
Buyer’s Name ______________________________ Signature__________________________________ Date: _________________

Purchase Receipt: Brooklyn & Prince’s Litter born 10-8-18

To be completed on the day the buyer picks up their purebred AKC Labrador Retriever Pup from Brooklyn, Sired by Prince

In consideration of $______________, plus sales tax of $___________, for a total of $_________________
of which $______________ was paid as a deposit, leaving a balance of $________________ which was/is
being paid on (date) _______________by means of Cash _____ PayPal _____ Other ___________________,
receipt for which is hereby given, Kelly Swift of Noble Labradors, 5765 Westchester Way, Eastvale, CA 92880
on behalf of Kelly Swift, owner of dam, sells and delivers to:
Name(s)_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip_____________________________________________________________________________
Email__________________________________________________ Phone _______________________________ ,

October 8, 2018
one AKC purebred Labrador Retriever puppy, born ____________________
to Andrews’ Brooklyn (AKC
#SR92184001) and sired by Prince Silver of Tender Oak Ranch (AKC #SR90531404).
Buyer(s) acknowledge receipt of the American Kennel Club Registration Application which allows for the buyer to register their puppy with the
American Kennel Club. Buyer(s) acknowledge that, if desired, it is his/her responsibility to complete the AKC registration process. Buyer(s)
acknowledge that it is his/her responsibility to comply with any and all dog ownership regulations, whether they be city, county, state or other
regulations and/or laws. Furthermore, buyer(s) acknowledge having had the opportunity to independently research the pedigree and all other
issues having to do with dog ownership and Labrador Retrievers.
Warranty: The puppy is being sold in “as is” condition and the seller expressly disclaims all warranties or guarantees, whether expressed or
implied, other than the following: The buyer(s) have been given the opportunity to inspect the pup and hereby acknowledge that the puppy
being purchased appears to be in good health and has no sign of injury at the time the pup is being received. Furthermore, buyer(s) are hereby
encouraged to have an examination of their puppy done by the veterinarian of his/her choice and expense AS SOON AS HE/SHE HAS RECIEVED
ALL PUPPY VACCINATIONS (please wait to take your puppy to the vet until 2 weeks after receiving fianal vaccination). If any inherent health
issue(s) are discovered at that exam, the buyer may immediately deliver to the seller a signed written statement of such by the veterinarian,
along with the puppy and all AKC paperwork. Both the pup and the paperwork must be in the same condition as provided by the seller. Under
these conditions, and these alone, the seller will refund the full purchase price of the puppy.
Extended Two Year Guarantee: Noble Labradors offers an extended two year guarantee to those buyers who strictly keep their puppies on
the same diet of Life’s Abundance Puppy food and NuVet Plus Immune system builder purchased by using the links at the top of our website:
www.NobleLabradors.com. All of our adult dogs and puppies have received ONLY this food for their entire lives and we recommend maintaining
this diet. If your puppy passes away from a genetic disease within 2 years despite having been on a diet of Life’s Abundance food which has
been ordered using the link on our website and shipped via autoship, as well as taking NuVet Daily Canine Supplements which were also
ordered using the link on our website and shipped via autoship, we will replace your pup with another AKC purebred Labrador Retriever pup of
equal value. Proof of cause of death must be provided by a licensed veterinarian.
By signing below, buyer(s) expressly acknowledge that they hereby waive any and all rights, claims or causes of action against the seller for any
real or perceived defects in the puppy other than their rights as detailed on this form as Warranty and Optional Extended Guarantee and those
under California law, for any damage(s) the pup/dog may incur or cause to be incurred in the future and for any personal injury received while
visiting Noble Labradors. Buyer(s) hereby assume all responsibilities and liabilities for the puppy/dog being purchased through Kelly Swift of
Noble Labradors.

Buyer’s Signature__________________________________________Date______________Time__________
Buyer’s Signature__________________________________________Date______________Time__________
Seller’s Signature__________________________________________Date______________Time__________

